2021-2022 Supply List
Stationery Fee (items supplied by school) & School
Supply List (items supplied by family)
Below is a list of supplies needed for the next school year. Some of these supplies are purchased
by the school and some are the responsibility of the families. This stationery fee is due the first
week of school. Please be sure to send all family purchased supplies to school with your child
on the first day of school. All items will be stored in school. As in labeling uniform attire,
please mark your child’s name on each item.

FIFTH GRADE
Stationery Bill: $30.00 for the year DUE THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

Checks should be made payable to: St. Elizabeth Regional School
For: Student assignment book, 8 pocket vinyl portfolio folder, protractor, Bible, project fees, and miscellaneous classroom
items. The stationery fee also includes a textbook and technology fee for the year.

Items to be purchased by family:
* 7 marble composition books with sewn pages (no spirals)
* 4 glue sticks
* 3 folders
* crayons (24 pack) only
* 1 pink eraser
* Yellow #2 sharpened chool pencils
* small hand sanitizer for pencil case
* black, blue, red pens (no gel pens)
* 1 pack of colored pencils
* 1 pack of wide-ruled looseleaf
* 2 yellow highlighters (only yellow, please)
* container of cleaning wipes
* fabric zippered pencil case
for classroom use
* 1 pack of dry erase markers and a sock for an eraser
* 1 pair of scissors
* 3 packs of lined index cards
* 1 pack of thin markers
* 2 boxes of tissues
* sturdy paper or paper bags to cover books
* headphones in a labeled gallon sized zip-lock bag (stereo, wired, ear-cup, with adjustable headband, no ear
buds
* Shoe box sized small plastic container (art box for the above materials)- labeled with their name on it

